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COMMUNITY
Nuvorre CERT incorporoles,
prepores for soulh End ilolning
By Kar Gorner
Naaane Press

Former U.S. Air Force opera-
tions officerTJ. Doherly, dismayed
at the aftemnth of Hunicane Ivan
in 20M, planted the seeds of what
has become Navarre CERTI Lrc.,
the county's first certified com-
munity emeryenry reqponse team.

"I was looking for away to
empower the citizens of Navarre
to band together to get the com-
munity up and running after
something like lvan," Doherly
said Monday.

What he found was CERT -
community emergenqy response
tearn - training a U.S. Depart-
ment of Homeland Security pro-
gram that grew out of lessons
leamed during the Glifomia wild-
fires of the late 1970s and early
L980s, when many emergency
managbment agencies had to '
coordinate their efforts withvol-
unteer resources.

Volunteers leam basic skills that
let them relieve some of the bur-
den on emergency responders
during major disasters. lb become
CERI- qualifr ed, volunteers must
comnlcte m()rc than 20 hours of

unteers to and from jobs; cook;
help with food" water and ice dis-
tibution; join work crrernrc; or help
in other capacities as needed.The
goup is contactingarea churdr-
es and faith-based groups that
alreadv host volunteers to find
out r,rihat resources might be alaait-
able.

Navare CERTbecame a Flori-
da corporation Nov.2L and is
applying for not-for-profit status
from the lrtemal Revenue Ser-
vice. \A/hen the not-for-profit sta-
tus is received" Narnane CERTwill
be able to compete for state and
federal emergenqF management
grants to further its preparation
andtraining.

For additional information on
CERT in Santa Rosa County,
please visit http ://www.san-
tarrrsa.fl - gdemqgency/cert htnl
Anyone interested in additional
information on Navarre CERT
contact Tl Doherty at 936-9384
orTJ@MC130.com.



and rescue; CERT organization
and the National hrcident Man-
agement System; disaster psy-
cholog4 and CERTs role against
terrorism.

Three Navane CEKIInc. mern-
bers-Louis Green, Lee Harmon
and Lazlo'Harmon - gaduated
from the first Santa Rosa Coun-

, ty CEKI taining prcgnm in Octo-
ber, andfive teammembers com-
pleted the CERI liain-the-lLain-
er course in Okliloosa County in
early December. Ralph Agn.w
Skip and LaurettaAikeru Elaine
Bieber andT. j. Doherlynoware
qualified to tainvolunteers seek-
ng CERI certification" and Doher-
ty said the first class of 16 to 20
students is planned in March.

"I'm excited about getting our
training started" Doherly said.
"I'm excited about gettinga cadre
of tained people spread through-
outthe south end of the county."

CER| taining helps volunteers
leam to coordinate untainedvol-
unteers to maximize response
effortg Dohertysaid.

"So instead of having} vol-
unteers out doing a search, you
have 24 team leaders taking gloups
of volunteers and coveringrntrch
more gound in a shorter amount
of time," he said.

Volunteers who take the train-
ing dont have to become mem-
bers of Navarre CERT, Doherty
said.

"Ideally, there will be cadres of
CERFtraihed volunteers in every
community," he said.

Local CERT teams are trained
to fust enswe that they and their
frmilies are safe, sound and secure.
Then they conduct a cursory
inspection of their immediate
neighborhood. CERl-tained vol-
unteers are trained to extinguish
small fires, shut offgas and elec-
trical lines and administer basic
first aid as they proceed to a pre-
determined rally point. When the
members gather at the rallysite,
they compare notes and take
action accordingly.

Santa Rosa County has given
Navarre CERT,Inc., the added
responsibility of manning Vol-

unteer Reception Center - South
to augment Retired SeniorsVol-
unteer Program, which coordi-
nates the county's volunteer efforb
during disasters.

Doherty said another team
membet, Mike Sandler, leamed
after Iran that about t000 rcquesb
forvolunteer help in South San-
ta Rosa County hadn't been
processed because there was no
agenryin the South End tained
to assess project priorities and
assign volunteer asseb. Also, there
was no agency responsible for
assuring out- of - county volun -
teers had food and shelter.The
gilup that would become Naarre
CERI asked RSVP if it could help,
and team members processed
about 200 applications before
Hurricane Katrina leveled New
Orleans and mmt of the tpuisian4
Mississippi and Alabama coasts.
Volunteers who had been help-
ing Santa Rosa Countyrecover
from hurricanes Ivan and Den-
nis moved west, leaving many of
the original applications for assis-
tance unanswered.

The effort wasnt as successful
as Doherty had hoped. But
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Navare CERT provided enough
assistance that RSVP presented
it a plaque at itsAwards Recog-
nition Breakfast 2006 on Mon-
dav.The metal certificate mount-
edon the wooden plaque recog-
nized Navare CERI for its "will-
ingness to become a partner to
work the Volunteer Reception
Center after disasters in order to
better the lives of Santa Rosa cit-
:z3rrs.,,

The Holley-Navarre Seniors
Associatiory Inc., has agreed to
let Navarre CERT operateVol-
unteerReception Center - South
at the Senior Center, 8476 Gor-
don Goodin Lane, across from
the Navarre Library on James
Harvell Road. TheVRC- South
will offer citizens of Santa Rosa
County the opportunity to vol-
unteer their skills and services
during times of emergency
response without havingto trav-
el to Milton to register. Team
members will process and prior-
itize requests for help inventory
volunteer resources, assign vol-
unteers to specific projects and
ba& volunteer hours. Other team
members will help tansport vol-
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